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Government of India
Department of Telecommunications

Offiie of the Administrator, USO Fund
Sanchar Bhawano 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi

* **rr*

No. 30-156/2015-USF Dated: cr1-.07.2016

commission the mobile network and sflrvics$
in the identified areas, within 2l months trtlm
effsctive date.
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Deliverables

2.4" I usP shall install and cornmissicn
mCIbile towers in the remaining l836 mobile
sites within 2l months frorn the effective da{e
of' the agrcement. usP shall opf rerte ilnd
nraintain the rnobile sen'ice pr*visi*n frcm
;rll the t 836 sires under rhis usoF scheme
from the date of commissioning and lr*m
363 sites frorn the dare of ef{ect of the

Ileliverables
2"4.1 USP shall install and cCImmission
rnt:bile tor,vers in the rernaining 1836 mobile
sites within 2? mnnths trom the effective date
*f the asreemsnt. USP shall op*rate and
nraintain the m*[:ile, service provision fronr
all the IS36 sites under this USOF Scherne
from the dxte nl conrrrrissirning and frnrn
363 sit*s from tfre date af effect of' the
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;d;n (F), USO FunrJ, DoT, I\{sw Delhi.
cMD, Bharat sanchar Nigam Limited, 3'd noor, Bharat sanchar Bhawan. H.c.
Mathur Lane, New Dethi - 110 001
cs & GM (I*gal), BSNL, Bharat sanchar Bhawan, H.c. Mathur Lane. New Delhi -
110 001
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Subject: Amendmcnt in terms of conditions of the u'Agreement for subsidy support
from USO Fund to provide Mcbile Serviees in areas identified by Ministry of
Home Affairs, Government of India dated 30.09.201{". (Amendment No.1)

I am directed to convey the approval of Administrator, USOF for amendment to the
Agreement dated 30,09.2014 in exercise of powers conferred under clause ?.8.1 of Section II
: General Condirions of the Captioned Agreement, specifically the condition of roll-out as
below:

Existin Candition Amended Condifiorr
ROCL OUT RO[,L OUT

.{-5.1 BSNL shall set up infrastructure aild
commission the mr:hile network and services
in the identifiecl areas, wittrin 27 months rorn

4.5.1 BSNL shall set up inlrastructure and

ef f ective date .

aureement. agre emgltt"

2, All other terms and conditions of the said agreement inclueling clause 4.9.1 pertaining
to LD shall remain unchansed.

3. Please acknowledge rsceipl as a token ilf acr:eptance.
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